TEMPLE BRITH ACHIM YOUTH GROUPS

Youth Groups adventures for TBA children of all ages!

2019

1st & 2nd Grade Youth Group
Sun, Dec 22nd: 4 – 6PM K’tan-ukkah – A little bit of Chanukkah Games and fun at TBA

3rd and 4th Grade Youth Group
Sun, Nov 10th: 5 – 7PM Un-Bored Games in your PJ’s w/milk and cookies at TBA.
Sun, Dec 8th: 2 - 4PM Paint your own Pizza (or something else) at The Mudroom in Ardmore
BrATY (TBA’s High school kids) will join us-and also have real pizza for lunch!

2020

Sun, Jan 19th: 2 - 4PM Arnold’s Lazer and Black Light Bowling Together with the 5th & 6th Grades!
Sun, May 31st: 1 – 4PM Putt-Putt-Palooza – Mini Golf at Tee’s Gold Center in Phoenixville

5th and 6th Grade Youth Group
Sun, Nov 3rd: 2 – 5PM BrATY Buddy Brouhaha – Rock Climbing at PRG -. Hang out with the
High School Kids from BrATY (Temple Brith Achim’s Senior Youth Group)

2020

Sun, Jan 19th: 2 – 4PM Arnold’s Laser and Black Light Bowling – Together with the 3rd & 4th Grades!
Sun, May 31st: 11AM – 2PM Putt-Putt-Palooza – Mini Golf at Tee’s Golf in Conshohocken

7th & 8th Grade Youth Group
Sun, Oct 26th: 8PM – Midnight: Winter Summer Camp – late night cookout at TBA with
Bonfire, S’mores, and More!
Sun, Dec 7th: Escape the Room and dinner in Philadelphia (assuming we actually escape!)

2020

Sun, Feb 9th: 2 – 4PM Arnold’s Laser and Black Light Bowling
Sat, May 23rd:8AM – Midnight: Late-Night-Early-Morning Diner Dash

ALL YOUTH GROUPS

Sunday, March 8th, 2020 - 1PM PURIM CARNIVAL
Monday Evening, March 9th, and Thursday Morning, March 10th 2020
PURIM Service and Celebration!!

Sunday, April 26th: 2 – 6PM Mid-day Movie Mishegas for
ALL TBA Youth Groups at the Colonial Theatre in Phoenixville

For any information regarding Youth Groups at TBA, please contact either
Rabbi Lazar and/or Cindy Poust at 610-337-2222